
40 Scroggy Road Ballymacricket, Glenavy, BT29 4NZ
Robert: 07989775082

Cruise Control with Variable Speed Limiter DAB Digital Radio
Tuner Bluetooth Sat/nav 19 inch alloys And much more. min 6
months warranty Finance available Part exchange welcome

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports in centre console, 2 x 3-point rear seat belts, 3-
spoke flat bottom multifunction AMG steering wheel with Touch
Control buttons, 4 way adjustable front head restraints and 2
way rear head restraints, 50/50 split folding rear seat, 66 litre
fuel tank, Acoustic soft-top with enhanced climate and noise
comfort, Active bonnet, Active brake assist, Active parking assist
including front and rear parking sensors, Adaptive brake lights,
Adaptive brake system, Adaptive driver and front passenger
airbags, Agility control sports suspension with selective damping
system, AIRCAP wind deflector and draught stop, Airscarf - neck
level heating, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG
bodystyling front and rear aprons, AMG boot lid spoiler in body
colour, AMG front, Analogue clock, Anti-lock braking system
(ABS), Artico man-made leather upper dash trim with contrast
stitching, Attention assist, Audio 20 with USB, Automatic boot
separator, Automatic child seat recognition sensor, automatic
locking and crash sensor with emergency opening function,
Automatic two zone climate control, Bag hook in luggage
compartment, Belt feeder driver and front passenger seat belt
automatically positioned within easier reach, Black open pore
ash wood, Black roof lining, Blind spot assist, Bluetooth interface
for hands free telephone, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Brake wear warning display, Central locking
with interior switch, Central stowage compartment with 12 V
socket in centre console, Centre armrest and door handle
illumination, Chrome door pins, Chrome surround electric key,

Mercedes E-Class E350 AMG Line 2dr 9G-Tronic
| Sep 2019

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1991
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Insurance group: 43E
Reg: LN69JWD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4846mm
Width: 1860mm
Height: 1429mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 2290KG
Max. Loading Weight: 470KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

29.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.1s
Engine Power BHP: 295BHP
 

£29,965 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Cockpit display 12.3" widescreen digital instrument cluster,
Collision prevention assist plus, Comfort, Crash sensor (auto
door unlocking), DAB Digital radio, Direct steering, Direct steer
speed sensitive steering, Drivers knee airbag, DYNAMIC SELECT
with a choice of driving modes (ECO, Easy entry seats, ECO
start/stop function, Electric parking brake, Electric windows with
one touch opening/closing and obstruction sensors, Electronic
Stability Programme, Engine start/stop button, Exterior mirrors
heated and electronically adjustable, Floor mats with AMG
lettering, Front and rear door pockets, Front and rear window
airbags, Front centre armrest with stowage compartment, Front
footwell lights, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front side airbags,
Glasses compartment in overhead control panel, Glove
compartment lockable with air conditioned and illuminated,
Head airbags, Heated front seats, High resolution 12.3"
multimedia colour display, Hill hold function, Illuminated front
door sill panels with Mercedes-Benz lettering, Interior lighting -
64 colour Ambient lighting, Interior rear light/integral reading
lights, Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Keyless entry go starting
function, LED high performance headlamps with integrated LED
daytime running lights, Magic Vision Control heated windscreen
wiper system, Mercedes connect me, Mirror pack - E Class, Multi
contour front sports seats, Multi function steering wheel, Multi
function trip computer, Open pore black ash wood centre
console, Outside temperature display, Partial electric front
seats/backrest/height adjust, Perforated front brake discs with
"Mercedes-Benz" lettering, Rain sensing windscreen wipers, rear
apron and side skirts, Rear centre armrest with 2 cupholders +
storage, Rear LED lights, Remote boot release, Reversing
camera, Run flat tyres, SD card based satellite navigation
system, Seatbelt warning, Seat comfort pack - E Class, Seat
occupancy sensor for front passenger seat, Service indicator
(ASSYST), side skirts, Sport, Sport+ and Individual), Sports
exhaust system, Sports pedals in brushed stainless steel with
black rubber studs, Status display for rear seat belts in
instrument cluster, Steering column manually adjustable for
height and reach, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Steering
wheel touch control buttons for audio and onboard settings,
Storage net in luggage compartment, Stowage pack - E Class,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Top surround of side
windows in polished aluminium, touchpad and control wheel with
Media Interface with Bluetooth interface and hands-free function,
Touchpad with control wheel, trimmed in black nappa leather,
Twin front cupholders, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Visible
twin pipe exhaust system integrated into bumper, Waistline in
polished aluminium, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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